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Academy Wrestlers Cop Title; 
Two From ,Victor Are. Champs 

By BI~L BOYLE 

BROCKPORT -·The Canon· 
daigua·Academy wrestling team 

. gained its biggest \'ie1ory or the 
year Saturday when it won . the 
Class A Section 5 team throphy, 
offered this yea!- for the. first 
time in sectional h!stm·y. 

Indivlduallr, CA l{'am mem
bers copped _t11ree Scdion 5 
Class A crowns ami two m·crall 

·Section 5 championships. 
Gary Gustin, Dick Hadsell 

and Bob Bradshaw are Class A 
clmmps. Gustin and Hadsell are 
overall champions. Bradshaw 
lost on a j"1dges' decision, Ink· 
in~ second overall. 

. Steve Achilles of Geneva gain· 
ed singUlar honorS wit11 Class. A 
and o" ... rall clmmpiollships. 

Victor's Cha_m)}s 

Marly Brake and Penn Shet. 
don of Victor are Class n 
C:1runpions, and bolh are t1ln
JH'rs-up for overall c-llamplon
ships. D3.ve Smith of Victor had 
a third in Class B and fif1h 
ovcral:. 

Phelps had a ;econd ir. Class 
R-with·Jim KcruJy, three thirdS 
with Dave Hendershot, llill Nol
der and Dick Beniarnino, and r 
fourth with Jim HeHero~l. 

Kcnnv had fourth overall, 
while iiendershot. Nolder and 
Beniaminn -aiJ hall sixtll places. 

' t 
f 

In gaining the Cl<Jss A team 
trophy tile Brm:Ps rolled !() 58 
team points. Th~ir neares.t rival 
~"as Corning East with 20 points. 
:trvnderse,- Pi\t!::fonl and East 

-J,.Jchcster all.had.15 points. 
Victor was third in ClasS ll 

with 24 points, Phe-lps finished 
iu sixth p:ace with 1? points. 

tic jllstice as· he ended Sn1;t!'''l ;:;;=;;======::=::;::::==::;;~~==:;;~--,.---'-·\ 
identical ~9-0 win streak 
14-S decision. Burd went 

Overall honors were deter
mined by matcl1ing C!<JS~ A <iml 
Class ll champions· in each 
Weight class. 'J'I){'-se champions 
.Will repre·ent Section 5 Friday 
and S<tturday at Syracuse in- in
tersectiollf11 Competition to de
termine state champions, 

win the '!lass B Cr()wn, while 
Smith, duc'to pairings, cmicd up 

Gu~lin's 3 Wllls 
In gaining the 95-pound cilam

plonship of Clas:) A and Section 
5 Gciry Gustin was tremendnus 
With three wins. No oppom·r.t 
scored on Gus!in. He plnncrl 
iJJu Rorellt of Jeiferson at 5":21 
;r the sCI· i-flnals, a.r.d then de
clsioncd Time MrEwart o[ Wc-1> 
~ter 4-P for Class. A champion
ship. He dccisia-ncd "Bab Ger

, t~ardt of Attica (Cla~s n champ) 
for Section 5 cllamp.ionshlp 
iionors. 

Dick Hadsell, In_ going aiJ the 
way, dedsioned Walt Jones or 
lllonroa 7-2 in the serni-Hnals 
and then Phil Serafine of Web
liter 3·2 Cor the championship in 
Class A. He met Marty Brake 
of VIctor (Class B champion) in 
the finals, and H was a dandy. 
Neither man scored itllhe open

er. In U1e seCOJld perio<.l both 
)nen had two reversals and it 
was 4-4. Hadsell had ·a· r"eversal 
in the third and cne point riding 
time for a harO.-earlled 7-4 win. 
Both b.:iys were 1t'<'mendous. 

Bob Bradshaw heal Emili() Di
Cotaldo of Edison Tech 4-1 in 
the semi·fiilals," and then Won in 
overtime 5-0 over Ben Brockway 
of Corning West. 

Trailing 7-6_ wit!t :second!! left, 
Dradslmw let Brokway escape 
aild got an immediate tekedown 
to get an 8-S draw. In the over
time Bradshaw was master, get· 
_tirig a 5·0 win. 

1 o,·erume l'lln(eh . 

thil'~- . 
Oiltl of the best matches of the 

evening came when Smith and 
CA's AI Tiberio clashed for the 
firth and sixth sectional ret1ing. 
Smith won a thrilling ·3-1 over· 
time deci.sior. over. Tiberio. 
mC'Tl battled_ to a 4-1 
reg1.tlation time, wiUt 
getlinr; an eScape and .• -:··· .... ·:;;· 

getting a takedown near the 
to wir1 it. 

Steve Achllles wOn- his crown 
at 136 pounds when be hl'at a 
tough JOe Whittaker .of Monroe 
2·0 in the semi-finals and then 
Rich Pace of Corning West 2-1 
!or the championship, His win 
over Penn Sheldon gave him 1he 
roveraU SeCtion 5 championship, 

Chiss A Finals: 
D&-Gustin (CA} dec. McEwan 

(Wei>) 4-iJ 
130-Hadsel! (CA} dec. Serafine 

{Web) 3-2 
136At:hiUcs (G-en) dec, Price 

(Corn. W) 2-1 
148-Nowak (Rastddge) dec. 

Cook (CA) 9-3 
15-7-Bradshaw (CA) dec. 

Brockway (Corn, W) 5-0 
(ov~rtime) 

168-Horvcy (F'port) d{'c. 
Trumbull (CA) 8·1 

Class R Firm 1s: 
123-stcp~.ens-on (Avon) dec, 

Brooks (Can) 3·2 

13~Brake (V) dec~ Rul.iffOO_n 
(Geneseo) 8·6 · 

l3B--::-Sheldon ·(V) dec .. Bachus 
(Li") 4-0 

148-Hildcnbrandt. (YOnk) dc'c. 
Kenny (Phelps) 'l(Hi 

·sectlon .. s Fhi.als:. 

9~Gustin (CA) dec. · 
Gerhardt (Atl) 4--0 

l30..:...Hadsett (CA)' -dec-. 
B!'akc (V) 'l-! 

13B--::-Aellillcs. (G) de.c. 
She_ld0!1 <V) 4..0 

157...;_'J'ojdowski ,(Pionctr)_·dee. 
BradWaw (CA) (Judge!>'· 
'decisiQn) · All three area men., Gustin, 

Hadsell and Achilles, wiU 1ravr.l 
to Syracuse this Friday' !Or the 
firsl rounrl matches in . .slate 
championships_ 
· cooch Weldon. Canough wm;; 
exuberant, "They were magnifl· 
cent. 'I'o win this first blg \Vl"es-
tling extravaganza spe<Jks far 

Saints Win. 2 Games 
I-I ere Over . Weekend 

I : .: •. -. 

!he fine sririt·displa:ved .all }"('<tr The Sl: _Mary's Saints _tolled 
by the boys, They deserved 1he to a pah· of v.ins' -over the wcek
Ch __ a_m~p-io_n_s~h~ip~·-"------'---lend, be,'"lting Holy ·RosarY• of 

Rochester 41-2S F.riOay night 

Ski Report 
nrlstol Mountain rc)lGrts 

good to l'_cry good _skiing-. on 
five Inches of· new, machine. 
ma{l(! powder snow onr a 20· 
to45-ineb base. Sh--Hng to 10:30 
p.m, 

'Y' 

nnd St. Pat-'·i~'s of seneca 
Falls 44-43 Sunday. 

Holy Rosary, No. 3 team-in 
Rochester, was easy prey. Joe 
Chiap[l(lne · and·. Steve :curtfn, 
hilting •:;cU !rom the outside, 
were too much ror tbe- .B0Chcs· 
ter five. C..:hiappom~ had 15 and 
l"ut1in 21 to- more than ·outsc-ore 
the visito!'s, 
Sain1s: 

made. lh_e· _big ·difCe~~-~ce;~O'r;t1J..! 
Saints: He had 'l:l rebOunds; con--_ 
trolling the OOatds-onboth ends 
an~ scoring' '·19 . points. · Chiap. 
pone;· Cutljn', il.i1d Nick·Valvano 
haildlcd the ~-'~1 ~ Well 1 f6r the 
Saints." yat_..,iijo,' repiad~g- Bob 
Ryan, out' with the flu,· h35 -bcoen_ 
a wo:1hy replacement,. . 

In additioil 10 Kingsto-n's ·1!) 
points, CUrtin arid Chlil.ppone 
both had~ 1.2 PointS: MiC_k :Barbi 
had 15 fO'r" St. Patri.ck'S. ~'The 
Salnts·nOw have ~a --13:4: re&r~i 

Ma.tmen 
Just Edge 
Maplewood 

Chiappone 
Curtin 

G F T 
7 1 15 
9 3 21 
0 1 1 
2· 0 4 
o 'o o 

and vlrtttally assured - them
selVes of a ·cv-Q .bc,r1h. rot_ the 

·· tournament.in-.RocheSlir-:.in ·twO 
D. Kingston 
Vulv.ano 
Sutton 

1!1 5 41 
Holy TII)sary G F T 

weeks,·· ·· ·.: .. :· 

St. l'llary'g . ;G·'-.:Fi:T 
Chiappooo - s '2··12· 
Curlin 6 ··a·u 
Kingston 8 · 3 ·I9 
Sutton G- ·o o 

· ,llis batlle for Section 5 cham)}· 
ion with Ron Tojdowski af Pi· 
:neer was anolher classic-. Lead 
ing 4-1, llradshaw couldn't keep 
'J.'ojdowski from t;11ing it up ~-4 
at the buzzer. In overti.tn~ lloth 
men scored two points, but the 
decision by two judges and the 
referee was awarded to TojdO\'i'
iki. 

ROCHESTRR - The.· Canan· 11 4 .2G 
daigua Y:MCA wrestJing tea-m Saints ' 1iJ G 7 10 41 
had a squeaker Friday after- U. Rosary 6 10 4 6 26 

Valvano 0 1 1· 
Sherry; o O· o 

noon, when they edged ~Yaple- mrrercnt Cur~tcst Bovenzi _o 0 , 0 · 

CA's five other wrestters gave 
good accounts of themse-lves. 
,John Miller was fourth in Class 
/>.. and seventh overall at. 115; 
'rom C?Ok was great, finishing 
fCCOnd Ill Class A and third over. 
au at 148 pounds; Bruec Trum
bull had a secood in Class A 
and a .fourth overall at 168. 

wood, 28-27, for their second win Yesterday's game \"1--iUl St. 
oi the ·season. Patrick's was a thrlller all the 19 8 44 

Canandaigua nmv has a way. Both clubs handled the St. Pattick•s. G F T 
record in the inter-city '"~"~Ii-I ball well, but Dave K.i:n~g~'='o~n~-----::---~1:5~1:3_43~c 
tion. -

Trailing Maplewood 27-25 go-
1 PEG OF OUD HEARTS. • • By-Ala·-~~--M.;;~er-.. 

Ing into the last match Canan- "' ,. .. 
dalgua needed a win for' the vic· 

AI Tibe-rio had a third in Class 
A EmU sixth overall at heavy. 
weight, Jim Hunt ilad a third 
b Class A and a fifth overall 
at unlimited. 

Victor ntd Well 
With three wrestlers going into 

the semi-finals, Victor Cen1ral 
did a great. job. Marty Brake 
gained the Class B shield \vith 
wins over Bob tu::.h of Warsaw 
10-3, and Jim Ruli!lson of Gen
eseo 8-6, Then c-ame the mee-t
Ing with !lick Hadsell and Mar
ty is the·second·bcst 130-pound
~ in entire Sectkm 5. 

Penn Sheldon successfully de
fended his cro·wn when he post· 
(!d two big \oins in the lUi
pound class. Jn the sP.mi-rin<tls 
Rheldon beat a tough Bob Bent
ley of Lyndonville 12-9 in one of 
Ule most exciting malc:he!i: of lhe 
tlay."In.the finals Sheldo11 decis· 
toned Jim Backus of Livonia 4-fr. 
· In th~ overall finals he. met 
Geneva's Steve Achilles, the only 
lt'an to pin A defeat on him this 
)'ear. Achilles made it two wl11s 
a~ h .. decisiollcd SheTdoo1 who 
ranks No. 2 in Section 5 Wrcst
~ng, 

PGl!Ue Juslfce 
Dave Smith, VJctor'S fine hea· 

f}'Weitht, drew Howle Burd o! 
~Uica !n the semi-finals: .. One 
,eRr ago Smi1h beat Burd . [or 
thl! Sectional crown endln(J". a 
l)-match winning st~eak. Burrl 
li.r1st have Jx-en thinkln.rr 6£ l'l{)t'· 

tory, . 
Mike Guy was e<Jnal to the oc. 

ca310n as he decisioncd- Phil 
Boynton 9-1. 

C-ammdaigua had five pins and 
one decision in gelling 1hc vic-
tory_ - - · 

Maplewood had three pins and 
four decisions. 

GeHing pins for Canandaigua 
were Jeff Cools, Dan O'Bryan, 
~hkc Hurley, Jim Hartwell and 
Steve Connelly;· O'llryan's pin 
was 55 seconds and Connelly's 
58, . ' 

5ll- Coots (C) pin Pollett! 5:30 
ti~- Biondi (M) dec :Mack 13·10 
60- O'Bryan (C) pin llenjamin 

0:55 
62 - Hurley (C) pin Hammon 

2:45 
50- Benjamin C'-1) dec Hayes 

12-1 
70 - Anzalone (lii) d~c. White .. , 
8-Q - Vanear (M) pin :O.J. O'Bry. 

an 1:55 
85 .....: Cipura (M) over Fox -

default 
00--i\Iakanch (M) pin Mille 3:53 
100 ....,. Hartwell (C) pln Diam· 

bra 2:20 
120- Cor.nelly (C pin 
129 - Currilield ('-J) dec. 

4·2 
135 Guy (C) dec. llo-ynton !i-1 
Standings-; · 

Arnett 1 0 
·Canandaigua 2 2 
M:1plew00d 1 3 
Brockpor~ 0 "-

/Jt!T 7'/15 
/CE !SI/o!Y 
?5oPt5 

"R51!dMORI!"P 7i)PE 
li'EAPY 7o Cl"I'EA' A'E/i' 
$ 5oo, ooo RP? 11/tF 
Yl!"-fl?<;,ll" T/IE$'7#1/5 
tl. !>. C/IAA?P PI!C/ff.!> 
7b Wfi'4 PRo 4FTI!Ii' 
7'1/1! IYo!?tP 71(A7'//16 
C/144/P/O/I!'IiiP? 1/1 
711fT<?I!fi'M4P- <;,rtf'? 
JY04 J?Yo o.<' 7#"5#. 

p'",:;,;y r.t.E;ff//11(; 
"11//IOI't? Ftet!Rc ' 

fS/(.47745 J//CTOfY 
/1 7-t'E M47£/i" 
r:J£JMP/C:S, FOR' 
-r..re d4t7£".? 
7 7.471!"?, /!> 
?AlP 70 PIC 
/i. 71M7A1PI/ 

/"Oii' 7n'E 
IMtiEI?t/1.4 
77)U <>"" 

17/(A 774(} 
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